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l 
· THA.T HIDDER ·J.JXir A»r•·T ·· HIDDEN ·_ ...... ··:·~· ·R· ... . . "~r:-
No MlE . .... FROSH IS FlND~···· ... .. . .!.: · ·· ... . ·r·:. ... · ·-· J;:_ AUTUMN SPIRIT_ IS A FUN SPIRIT 
The fa~ soci9* s·eason is in The Carbon Qllnbubces tl:le .. end· 
of the SEEK AND FIND contest 
with the tinding ot . the · gift . 
.· c·· . . . full bloQn.:-U),. ~P~, as you ca:--
. . :·. ·: .:, · no.te from' ·all the p~ers .hang,~ 
. ... . _ .. : _ ing everywher~··· Those, _well 0ertificate last Sunday. ·Where 
he found it was right ·where I 
left it. Taped. t'O the back:· of 
the golden frame ·· ot . tho · paint-
:. . 'A· ·. planned affairs ~e · sure tq be 
, . . -.~enj9yable and s~e ~ 'oe .a ~ge 
1 : _ •• , • • . · -1\IQQ&SS if you the st~~tfi . wii 
R . 
.. b~ck them. We urge you' t;'9~.:\~-ing of St. Francis ·and·· st. Clar . . . 
1:anging in · the main. entrance of. 
:Jlare Hall. All:clues · yo'li.will 
notice points that way •. 
. -J. ·Reed Schafer, c1. fro.~)~ma9 · . ·,. 
/.'ro:r. Elwood, simply··followed'.; ... 
cir.cctions and crone to. the hid,~·., . ·. 
• • • ' ' • I • • . . . " • • • • 
ing spot. The treasu~o . ~s ._:h: s . .. . 
bu'i it could have boa~ yours." 
Reed will r-ecefve ·goods ·up :to .· .. ·· 
tJ..10 in E:~i ther . the books ot re ~ · 
or the Pe:-k. 
We say ! CONGRAIF. 1 and a 
;an4 attend as many .of t,nese --·f\t:1: .- -. 
. · .. c;tions as possible. -~~ ... 
iTOMORROW NIGHT •• Starting at ePM 
· ·:. · -and lasting till 11PM there 
,.() : · : .. : will. be a HAY RIDE sponsored 
Q . ·. . by the Junior. Clas:-1 at Don 
• • • ,... • ' ' ~; I l)eHart: s farr,l in T~~af.-:-.:gHr; 
0 
. Indo The crru•gs is f;J.. P'Jr. 
. : .. · · · : .:.· · .: ·per.son, this 1.ncludeir a., wc~ri c.. 
· · • · • • · 
1 
· : i ·roast aft,enrnrdso For d;_:!:>,a 
. ·A·/ . :. ec·::,ions on how t,o r:ct th,ue 
/ V check the bullatin '!.., o~rd., 
,· r . '.. . . OOTOBER 2~~" \) ,,Tho. M CLTJB is hold•, hart.y thanks t .o ~llt th9.·· rest. of · 
the seekers wo did not seem to 
accomplish their ai;.m.s_~ · .• .. · · :\ · 
. ...· : · . -~· :·.. ·:·· · ing a S.em:i.hFo:::nalt) Admissior:.. 
y • ;(m:·· ·_ . . • -~T~::3~.:~;:8 ;1AYEP$ ara 
THE EDITOR · . . : :. . • . . .··'.> . .- : · ~: :. _· _  :'. :, ,. ·s?ons~ring _ the~r ~nnual WJ.,UX ad, rf? ·, . .- ·. · · · ··· . ·. \!· . .. · ·· . ; · , A!lTS BALL. This is a cos(':, 
\., "\-·v\· ·d--·~-i.-v~:J. _'~ (1-·1:..:\- :.: ·.. · ·. · · . . · .tum0 affair and is the ~cn~.21 
· . :· / • ·. :, · highlight of the fall sea~ o:: 1(, 
~--------------· .OCTOBER IS THE. MWTH OF -~ RCSA,H.Y OCTOBER 16? ,9__5Y 
• 0Pa .$ . .. . . --· .. _ _. . .. . ; • , .. 
/l/P ~. . ; : ! ~ j . : . ' . ' : .: . . ~... . ' . ~- • ·- . : ·; , :- : -_ ; • • • . • . . _; NCJ!'l'CE l'lQp'i'~Nt.L -~]Il{S~. _;(~Bl,WOHKS DIVISION} 
I • • • • • ', f . : ; .. ,, . 
~ 
LOOK 
JP YOU MUST-· BURN' SOMETHING :woutn -you PLEl .. SE TRY 
~~'rrKAS. _011- ID\:t-1ME11 .·&/sfcKLES ·oR -cnEcENTs & 
~WO~~e ,THE Cn0$S..Jlf~PENS .. :.Tq ·l3E-1\. Si1Pil.Ell SYMDOL. _ 
· TO .. SOtJiE· Pkc.rJ:LE· ON .TH!S ··cAMPUSp·;; ~ •. fire chief 
. ' . . , . . ' . :, . l . . . ' . - ; 
CHEER LEJ.rnti-m TO .W:b THE:.i96d ·BA,.sKEr'r~Att.· sQtJAD TO: ¼CToRY WEHE cRoos~ YF~TER~\Y 
. . , -•.. ' .,_: : .' .. ' . . . . .. .. . 
The Bc1.sketbc:1.ll S0aso~ is fast -~ppr~ichin~. L,9ok:i.ng at all tho nct-.i ~ri .. ty go1.ng 
1.:·n D.round campu.B will prove this statement to be trueo · Most important;, cf · cou.1•sr-\, 
:tf I may is. tho team_ i tse;lf\~ .'. '!'he Knights are vorld·ng out in hopes · of being ir. 
toµ shape. for the · seas_~~ .op~n~r at Ri.chmond in the Earlham· Tourney: Nov0 230 The 
Kr.J..ghts should d?. really .:w~:i.;}..-~this Y.~p'l; .SP.<:>;r~ing (.9 J;'Elgulars returningl We are 
confident. the team will better its ?ilJ · .~c9r':1'. ~.?f:-~st .season~ 
. To help· cheer the · te~m :~ .~ firitl the B9ott~o~~·-9iub . getting into shape also" 
And t,o lead the Boosters Q+u:t> we the students., ele~t-ed ~o~ cheerleadc~s yeste~day,;;) 
THE CARBO~ ~s Pnow 4ND.)HAF:C .. Y To ANNoUNcE 'l'O ;'JHiE STUDENI' BODY THELn NEW 
_ __ /-i!J> ·, ~ 1Z6o-l96l ~~1i ,r.~,~DERS ~ 
T QM StNN I<AHEN FuRS.ZT . . . ; .. . ~ . . . · BAH.DA.HA KIN 
. . . . . . ·. : . .. ,\ : •.... ' . ·. . '· " .. 
• . 1Rl1rH GUTZWEIIJf,H. FL~,YD c;Hl\tiI~ERt,nt·-; :~ .. -~. : .. :~·· MARY EIJALDENEDEI'TO 
·~ ·Mitt WE Sl .. Y O O O D c: L::U C .K·· .. ·. · 
THE CARBON OCTOBER 161 l95S_ 
. ' . . ~ 1 . : . . . 
IA . CAR, A C,\R, MY K!NOD0M FOR l~; CARi.111. l·" . 
. : · , · .. ;, 
. Thenew;: 1960•a ~-re out no~ and the trend s~ems to :· be ·toward.the-small, smallm · 
. smallest· c.ars. I understand the Rambler ·is coming out with an extra little; 
t~enyj weeny Q~r with the motor in the glove compartment and with a handle on top 
so you ~an· carry it. to the parking space you want. But what really interests the 
average Marian)3tudent1 he can only look at the new models and· dream, are the 
good barga~s given ,on th~ olp.or used · ca~. So, as a public service the. Carbon 
presents the following dialogue analyzing the claims you might hear form sane 
sha~ ueed-car s~l~s~. REA.D rr AND TAKE HEED •• ~ • BEw.iJ{EI · · · . , · , 
. . 
DFJuERs "Yos .sir,. I spotted you the minute you walked on to. the lot. •• .:I said, 
! 
t 
Now there's my kind of people•" ('HELW SUCKER~)· . · · . · , 
••I've got just the. car for you1 its bi.g and ro'<in:y. Ihate to sea it go. I use . it myself ~anotim.es~" ~AS AN O':'TCE) · · . 
9 Hore it fs~friend, I advis~ you to strike while the iron is :hot." (IT 
JUST CAME OUT OF THE SOLDilliINO SHDP) · · 
"This car has . many extras.•t- {THE F0.RMEli. -OWNER LEFT /.., BOX OF KLEiNEX . IN 
.TEE TRUNK) · 
nrts completely equipped. tt ('rHE FuHMEH OWNEIL LEFl' THE Tl~UNK) . 
. "This car : has a souped-up motor¥ (IT WAS MADE BY CAMPBELLS) · · 
.11This car .can g9 80 miles a hour." (IF YuU PUSH IT OFF THE TOP: OF ·THE· 
MONm$11T 00\-IITOWN) . . . 
11This car has push button Windows ••• all you do is puah a bit tori and the 
windows ·go up. 11 (THE WINoows· ST,\Y WHEltE THEY 1.nE. o THE CJJ, SINl'8) 
· ·. : 11The '.tirst- and only owner ot this car was an old school teacher who only 
: drove :tt al Sundays." (..AT THE DH.ti.a UACES, SHE WL.S CALLED QUEEN uF THE 
HOT nom) _ · · · . 
"I'm going to ofter you a rare deal ••• notice the puncture proof tires?" 
·. ,. (THEY1nE FILLED WITH CEMENT) . . 
ttAnd· just look at hor · low-slung linesi• . (THE SPRINGS /\liE BUSTED)- : 
"SHE' a got low mileage" (THE SPEEDUMET&i.51 S BUSTED) 
: "She's quiettt (THE HURN IS BUSTED) . 
U/md fast 19 (THE BliAKES: AHE BUSTED) . ._ . 
' •And I*m going to sell it: ,to _you cheantt · (HE'S DUSTED TOO) 
: "But ·don1t t~nk: I'm pushing .tb.'La cal' · for a minute••. ( on FOit ANY li.MuUNl' 
i OF TIME .• • •• You·, LL : JUST HA VE TO FIND S.uME . OTHER Wl-..Y Tu GET IT· OFF 'lliE WT)., 
:· •we are .a reput14l:?le fixm~unever nad .a· car ·returned yet" (AND ' IT. : . 
·WASN'T EASY MOVING FIWM · ON l)hllf OF TO\tli · Tu AN. L~fHER EVEHY NIGHT.) . 
E. . 
* * ·.* - * ' '* * * • * * * "• : ~ . *· ' * * 
Yoq•vE BEEN l'1t. Bt\D •. Bt"D DL;Y THEY SkID IT C0ULDN• T DE DCNEl WHAT? 
.~ow STA"t PUTIUl . ATTEND CLi\SSES: ~ D Wli.SH ·YuUR . Ci~H 1\T 
.- Exactly ihh. years ·ago today\)ctbber .. . T~ Sll'lE T:OIE. ~DUT Nm~ IT _ CJJ~ AND :IS 
16; . 18i5 ·Napoleon. B(?M.~t was exiled t.o- , . 
st. Helena far his evil deeds. There he '. :. ··Tho _Marian Y~c.s. l ·s havirtg· a oar 
remained until his death ' in' 1821 . wash ;beirig held in the ·so1)hom6re · 
. =. * * * : ·*· · * .:f . * * par~ing lot :. behind .th~ c.atete:ria yest-
, LATFPr :BES_T.·SELLEI·~ LtST .. . E3~day ,aJid tod&Jk . T~re ~r~ five _girls 
Lost_· Weekend. qy Charles Van Dore~ on duty . each hoµr for your ~lean-up-
~ l?Y an . anoriynous us Space sd.entist · ·jop~ -~he ·charg~ is ··ei. '.. If ··you want 
f.HEY DUN' T WANT ME /Jr! M.J~ by Ae STEVENSON · .. · · ~~ your ?ar. ~ -shed leave a note 0.··~ 
THE! NEvEil M:D by Mrs• i. St.evenson . . the ~dQhield• ; We ~ssure v~,\4 
LIN.DA OH LINDA' by Latry Dowman ___ _ . .. i1r will· ~ot be·:,~asted ·::mortey. 
